START

Open Baseline survey

Consent given?

YES → Capture PID, Demographics & EPDS

NO → Status = 'No Consent'

END

EPDS >12?

NO → Status = 'Not Eligible'

YES → Administer MINI Depression & MINI Suicide

Suicide >=17?

YES → Make Referral

NO → Complete Baseline assessment incl. contact details. Data collector informs participant of two study arms, and explains that they will be contacted by either I-CHW or C-CHW for next steps.

Status = 'Enrolled'

Assign to I-CHW

Randomise; Schedule & Assign -1m

SMS to I-CHW

-1m Antenatal Assessment

SMS to C-CHW

Telephonic follow up monthly (scheduling managed by C-CHW)

Birth reported and captured by intervention supervisor

3m Postnatal Assessment

12m Postnatal Assessment

Status = 'Complete'

END